
:Decision ;;'0. 11 :3r 

3:z!:'OEE T.ciZ PJULE.OJ.:D CO'ICI.ij SSI Ol~ 0;:;' THE STATE OF CALIFOB.1TIA. 

l~ the ~tter of the a~~lica- ) 
tio:l of Oakland)~Antioch &: ) 
Zastern Railway'for authority ) 
to issue certa.in notee and 'bo~ds. ) 

Application No. 1243. 

BY 'J'~t: CO~~ISSIOR. 

This Comic.ission~ on July 28:. 1914, in Decision No. 1689, 

having granted Cakla.:ld, Antioch. « Eastern Railway authority to issue 

$330,. 000 fa.ce value of i'ts first mortgage 5 'per cent b.oncis and· to 

pledge said bonds together with other bonds as colla.teral security 

for an issue of three year notes a.t the ratio of $1,000 of bonds 

to $500 of notes; 

A.."ld Oakla.nd, . .A."'lt:!,oc!l & Eastern Railway noV! havinS. made 

application t.o this CO:mr:lission for authority to use ~105~OOO.of the 

said $SSO,OOO of its first mortgage 5 per cent 'conds as collateral. 

security for a one d.ay ~ote in the sum of $62,500, said note to· be 

re~aid. and ~e bonds returned to applicant's treasury upon the co1-

lection of a certain asseSS:::lent delinquent October a~ 1914; 

IT IS S:REEY O:R1ERED that Oakland) Antioch &: 3lastcrn Rail

way be given authority a~d it is hereby given authority to pledge 

$105,000 of its first mortgage 5 per cent~ SO year bonds as collateral 

security for a one day !:.ote to Union :::rust ComlJany of San. FranciSCO 

in the sum of $62~500; sa.id $105,000 of first mortgage 5 per cent' 

30 year oonds being $ par~ of the $330~OOO first mortgage 5 per cent 

30 year bonds of applicant :-;.eretofore a".lthorized by this Co:a:ll:lission 

in its Decision No. 1689 1 'to be pled.ged. as collateral security for 

three year no'i;es of Oalclsnd., Antioc."l & Eastern Railwa.y. 

:he authority herein given is given upon the following 

conditions and not othe~ise: 
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1. Applicant shall :return to its treasury the $105,000 

of bond.s herein authol'izeo. to be pledged, upon the collection o·f 

its assess::nent delinquent October 8~ 1914 .. 

2. The authority herein shall expire O~ November 1, 

1914 .. 

By ord.er of the Railroad Commi ssio:a of the Sta.te of 

Ca.lifornia. 

Dated. at San;Prancisco~ califo:rnia,. this J,;VI:- day of. 

Octo'ber J 1914. 

C~66iOnel'a .. 
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